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AGEDETERMINATIONOFRECENTCAVEDEPOSITSUSINGEXCESS210pb- A NEWTECHNIQUE
M. Baskatari

Departmentof Marine Science,TexasA & M Universityat Galveston
Thomas M. Iliffe

Departmentof Marine Biology,TexasA & M Universityat Galveston

Abstract.Cave depositshavebeenwidely usedas proxy
recorders in deciphering palaeoclimate during the last
glacial/interglacialmaxima (~ 120 ka) [Harmonet al., 1975;
Atkinsonet al., 1978; GoedeandHarmon,1983; Ayliffe and
Veeh, 1989]. Palaeoclimatic
studiesof cavedepositsfor the
past 1-1000 yr time scalerequirea precisedatingtechnique,
thatuntilnowhasbeenlacking.Dueto themultiplesources
of

environments
comparedto coldanddry conditions[Harmonet
al., 1975; Atkinson et al., 1978; Goede and Harmon, 1983;
Ayliffe and Veeh, 1989]. All these earlier studies were
confined to speleothems deposited during the last

glacial/interglacial
maxima(103-105
yr).
Prior radiometric growth rate measurements of
speleothems[Harmon et al., 1976; Broecker et al., 1960]

carbonin speleothems,
14C datesobtainedfor recently utilizedeither14Cor230Th/234U.
Theseisotopes
yieldan
deposited
calciteare highlyvariableandthus,14C dating average
growth
rateovera periodof 103-105
years.Also,14C
techniques
arenot suitableto obtainspeleothem
agesfor the agesof youngspeleothems
(< 1000 yr) are not reliabledueto
uncertain sources of the carbon in the calcite. Suitable shortpast1-1000years.
Here,we showfor the first time that speleothems
contain lived radionuclides were not available to determine the short-

highconcentrations
of excess
210Pbandthatthis210Pbexcessterm (1-100 yrs) growth rates and thus, to our knowledge,
can be successfullyemployed to obtain growth rates of
speleothemsdepositedduring the last 100 years. Of two
specimens
analyzed,a tubular"sodastraw"stalactiteyieldeda
longitudinalgrowthrate of 1.1 mm/yr, while a normalicicleshapedstalactitehad a lateral growth rate of 0.028 mm/yr.
The massgrowthratesof thesetwo speleothems
(149 and78
mg/yr respectively)are comparablewithin a factor of two.

there are no published studies reporting growth rates of

speleothemsusing relatively short-livedisotopessuch as
210pb.

210pb(halflife = 22.1yr) is produced
fromitsgaseous
precursor,
222Rn(halflife = 3.8d) at a constant
rate. Ground
watershavevery high concentrations
of 222Rnwhichis

Studiesof fine-scale
variations
in theisotopiccomposition
of

derivedfrom the recoilof Rn atomsinto the aqueous
phase
during its productionfrom the U-series decay chain. In

recentspeleothemswill help to corroboratethe validity of
palaeoclimate
recordsobtained
usinglongerlivedisotopes
and

the air in cavesfromvariouspartsof theworld[Breisch,1968;

extendingbackinto Pleistocene.

Quinn1990].Mostof this222Rnin thecaveairpresumably

addition,
measurable
quantities
of 222Rnhavebeenfoundin
degassedfrom watersrunningthroughor drippinginto the
cave. As Rn containingwaterin cavesdripsfrom stalactites
to

Introduction

stalagmites,
the relativelylongerlived daughterof 222Rn,
Calcitespeleothems
are formedwhengroundwaterwhich
is supersaturated
with CaCO3entersa cave. Slow outgassing TABLE 1. Weightand210pbconcentrations*
in vertical

of dissolvedCO2 lowerscarbonatesolubilityin thesedrip segmentsof a soda straw stalactite from Hatters Cave, San
watersandleadsto crystallinecalcitedeposition.If isotopic Saba Co., Texas, USA.
equilibriumis maintainedbetweenHCO3' andaqueousCO2,
SegmentDiameter
Weight
of 210pb
Age(yr)+
thenthe calciteprecipitatedwill be in isotopicequilibrium Lengths (topx segmentconcentra-tion

withthewaterandvariations
in 180/160composition
of the

(mm)

bottom) (g)

(dpm/g)

4.85

8.09 + 0.21

106 (98-115)

4.98

21.3 + 0.4

84 (71-97)

calcitewill dependon climate alone [Hendy, 1971]. These ,,(top=O) mm
0-19
18 x 13
speleothems
preservea recordof long-termfluctuations
in the
isotopic(oxygenandhydrogen)composition
of the recharge
20-49
12 x 8

waters IHarmon et al., 1976].

Recharge waters that are

derivedfrom precipitationcontaina climatesignalconsisting
of informationon temperature[Harmon et al., 1976] and
amount of precipitation [Lawrence and White, 1989].

50-82

9x 9

4.23

49.5 + 1.0

55 (41-70)

83-126

7x 7

3.11

100.6 +__
1.6

20 (0-40)

Previousspeleothem
investigations
using230Th/234Uand
stableoxygenisotopesindicatethat the optimumclimatic
conditionfor speleothemgrowth would be wet and warm

* Parent-supported
210Pb
concentration
wasfoundtobe
< 0.5 dpm/gandhenceparent-supported
210pbwasnot
subtractedfrom the measured 210pb concentration.Errors

Copyright
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quotedare 1 c•dueto countingstatistics.
+ The agecorresponds
to themiddleof the segment;
numbers
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in the parentheses
denoteage rangeof that corresponding
segment.
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TABLE 2. Weightand210pbconcentration*
of material
scrapedfrom the sidesof a normal, icicle-shapedstalactite
collectedin Harrel's Cave, San Saba Co., Texas, USA

SampleAmountCorrespondin210pb
code

of

g depthfrom concentration

Age(yr)+

material
surface
(mm) (dpm/g)
scraped

H3-A

2.10

0-1.54

98.6 + 3.7

28 (0-55)

H3-B

0.57

1.55-2.34

51.9 + 1.2

70 (56-83)

H3-C

0.55

2.35-3.13

18.4 + 0.7

98 (84-112)

H3-D

0.56

3.14-3.93

5.57 + 0.24 127(113-140)

H3-E

0.50

3.94-4.68

3.61 + 0.27 154(141-167)

H3-F

0.53

4.69-5.46

1.20 + 0.16 182(168-195)

* Dimensionof the stalactite:108 mm long;wide andnarrow
diametersat the top, 47 mm x 18 mm, and at the bottom,12
mm x 10 mm, respectively.Bottom25 mm was brokenafter

thefirstscraping
(2.10g),powdered
and210pb
concentration
in the bulk was measuredas 3.05 + 0.17 dpm/g. Parent-

supported
210pbconcentration
wasfoundto be< 0.5 dpm/g
andhence
parent-supported
210pb
wasnotsubtracted
fromthe Fig. 1. A sodastrawstalactite,showinga dropof water
measured
210pbconcentration.
Errorsquoted
are1 • dueto hangingfromthetip (Photoby CristianLascu)
countingstatistics.
+
Age correspondsto the middle of the layer scraped; stalactiteswere collectedfrom cavesnear San Antonio, Texas
numbers in the parentheses denote age range of that and in the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico.
corresponding
sectionscraped.
Excess
210pb
concentrations
weremeasured
in sequential

layersto determinethe ageandlongitudinalor lateralgrowth
rates.The tubularstalactitesampleswere cut into segments
210pb,
should
accumulate
withinthegrowing
crystal
latticeof and weighed. The icicle type stalactiteswere scraped
stalactites
aswell asstalagmites.
Thus,210pbconcentrationsbeginning
with the outermostlayerandthe scraped
powders
in speleothemsshould theoretically offer a mechanism of
wereweighed.Assuminga uniformscrapingon the layersof
datingrelativelyyoung(< 100yr old) cavedeposits.
theicicle-shaped
stalactite,
themassof thepowderwasusedto

210pbhasbeenpreviously
usedto datevariousmarine

carbonates(such as corals) from both from coastal [Moore and

120

Krishnaswami,1972; Dodge and Thomson, 1974] as well as
deep [Druffel et al., 1990] waters. Moore and Krishnaswami

lOO

I

I

I

I

I

I
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I

(1972) first introduced
the 210pb-based
radiometricmethodto
8O

determinethe growth ratesof corals. This methodis basedon

210pb
production
fromitsparent226Ra
(2!0pb/226Ra
method).
In this technique,the initial 210pbconcentration
must be
insignificant
compared
to 226Raconcentration
anditsvaluebe

6O

4O

preciselyknown.
Since drip waters from the ceiling of caves have high

concentrations
of 222Rn,recently-growing
speleothems
likewise
should
contain
a largeamount
of excess
210pb.With
this view, speleothemsampleswere collectedfrom a central
Texas cave (Harrel's Cave, San Saba Co.) and 210pb
concentrations

2O

0

Longitudinal

were measured.

distance

80

from

100

bottom

120

(mm)

Fig. 2. 2!Opbcontents
of a "sodastraw"stalactitefrom a
Materials

and Methods

central Texas cave. The concentration of 210pb exhibits an

exponential decreasewith distance from the bottom of the

In orderto ascertain
if the short-lived
isotope210pbis

soda straw, the most recently depositedcarbonate. This
yieldsa longitudinal
growthrateof 1.1mm/yr,corresponding
to a massgrowthrateof 149 mg/yr. Sinceall the datapoints
a limestone cave in central Texas.
A tubular "soda straw"
fall very closeto the curve fit indicatingincorporationof
stalactite,a normal icicle-shapedstalactiteand a stalagmite excess
210pbhadbeenconstant
withtime,it canbe concluded
were collectedfrom a privately ownedcave in San SabaCo., that the growthrate hasbeenuniformduringthe last 100 yr.

presentin speleothems
in amountssuitablefor radiometricage
determination,stalactitesand stalagmiteswere collectedfrom

about 160 km northwest of Austin, Texas. Other soda straw

Errorbarsin the y-axis are 1 • dueto countingstatistics.
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Theparent-supported
210pbconcentration
in thesesamples
(=
226Raconcentration)
was< 0.5 dpm/g.Potential
sources
of
210pbin growingspeleothem
crystals
couldarisefrom222Rn
dissolved
in the drippingwaterand210pbproducedfrom

i

lOO
8o

222Rn in the cave air. Since the 210pb concentration in the

6o

cave soil (clay layers) is negligible compared to the
speleothemconcentration,we presumethat the contributionof

4o

210pbto speleothems
from222Rnpresentin thecaveair is
negligible. The 210pb concentration
in the sodastraw

2o

increasesfrom top to bottom as the bottomcorresponds
to the
latest growth. In the casesof icicle-shapedstalactitesand

stalagmites,
excess
210pbconcentration
decreased
withdepth
0

I

I

1

2

from the outer surface.

3

4

5

6

Growth

Rates

Lateral distance from the surface (ram)
Fig. 3 210pbcontents
of a normalicicleshaped
stalactite

Previously, no data existed on short-lived isotope-based
growth rates for cave deposits. Traditionally, growth rates
were obtained from repeated measurementsof stalactites.
deposited layer of this stalactite, contains the highest
concentration
of 210pb
' An exponential
decrease
occurs Suchgrowth rateswere variable, rangingfrom a few tenthsof
a millimeter to as much as 2 millimetersper year [Moore and
inward. This yields a lateral growth rate of 0.028 mm/yr,
Sullivan,
1978].
corresponding
to a massgrowthrate of 78 mg/yr. Thesedata
from a central Texas cave. The outer layer, most recently

In thepresent
study,210pbconcentration
isplottedagainst

pointsindicateconstantincorporation
of 210pb,likely

the medianlongitudinaldistancefrom the bottomtip in eachof
four segmentsof a soda straw (Figure 2). For the second

resultingfrom a uniform growth rate during the last 100 yr.
Error barsin the y-axis are 1 {j due to countingstatistics.

sample,an icicle-shaped
stalactite,
210pbconcentration
is
plotted againstlateral depth (Figure 3). In both specimens,

determinethethickness
of thelayerthatwasscraped.Samples
210pbvaluesof increasingly
oldersamples
fit anexponential
of this scrapedpowder or segmentsof the tubular stalactite
were used to determine 210pb concentrations. A known

curve,thussuggesting
thattheproduction
of 21øpbhasbeen
constant with time. Also, the near-ideal fit indicates that the

amount
of 208pospikewasadded
to thepowdered
carbonate
as a yield monitorandthe samplesubsequently
dissolvedin 6
M HC1. The solutionwascentrifuged
andthesupematant
used
for Po plating onto silver planchets(Flynn, 1968). In most
samples,no residueremainedafter acid treatment,indicating
presenceof pure carbonate.The planchetswere assayedfor
their activity using a solid state surface barrier detector
coupled to a S 100 Canberra multichannel analyzer. The

growthwas uniform and therewas no break in the continuous
growth. Stalactitegrowthrateswere determinedfrom the best

fit to theexponential
curvethrough
the210pb
concentrations
usingthe following equation:

210pb(x
) = 210pbs
e(-Ms)d

parent-supported
210Pbconcentrations
weredetermined
by

where210Pb
s and210pb(x)
axetheactivities
of excess
210pbin
themostrecentlayer(s) andat anyotherlayer(x), •, is the

gammacountingthe samplepowderon a high purity Ge-Well

decayconstant(=0.0311 yr-1), d is the distancebetweenthe

detector.

twolayers,ands isthegrowthrate(mm/yr).Thelongitudinal
growthratein thesodastrawis 1.1mm/yrsothatthis126mm
longtubularstalactite
corresponds
to anageof 115yr. The
lateralgrowthratefor thenormalstalactite
is 0.031mm/yr.

Results and Discussion

Excess210pbconcentrations
of two speleothems,
a soda Sincethis 23 mm diameterstalactiteformedfrom a sodastraw

having
a central
canal
witha diameter
of5 mm,thedeposition

strawand a normal stalactite,are presentedin Tables I and 2,
respectively.Sodastrawstalactites(Figure 1) are of particular
interest. These form as water drips from the cave ceiling
producingfragilehollowtubeswith a diameterof about5 mm,
equivalentto the size of a water droplet. Some sodastraws
can extendto a meter or more in length. Growth of sodastraw
stalactitesoccurslongitudinallyas new rings of calciteform at
the tip wheredropsof waterhangbeforefalling. If the central
canalbecomesplugged,water beginsto run downthe exterior
producinglateral growth that resultsin characteristicicicle
shapes. Thus, all stalactites start as tubular soda straws
althoughsubsequently
somearetransformedinto icicle-shaped

of freshwithdeadcarbonTheoretically,
whenonemolecule
of H2CO3containing
CO2fromdecomposing
organic
matter
in soil(freshcarbon),
combines
withonemolecule
of CaCO3
fromlimestone
(deadcarbon)to producetwo HCO3'ions.

stalactites.

When this HCO3' solutionentersa cave and degassesCO2 to

around
thissodastrawwouldhavetaken581yr.

Aninnercoresample
ofthenormal
stalactite
wasanalyzed

for14CbyAMS(atLawrence
Livermore
National
Lab).It

yielded an age of 7460 yrs BP (John Southon,written

communication).
Eventhoughthe 2!0pb-extrapolated
age
assumed
a continuous
andconstant
growth
rate,the14Cageis
verylikelytobeincorrect
duetounknown
amounts
ofmixing

Characteristically,
210pbin theoutermostlayerof icicle- precipitate calcite, the radiocarbon content of a resulting
shapedstalactiteswas the highest,98.6 dpm/g. Since water
was drippingfrom this speleothem,it was assumedthat it was
still growing. In the caseof sodastraw stalactite,the bottommost segmenthad the highest concentration,100.6 dpm/g.

speleothemshould be only 50% that of fresh carbon. In
practice, however, presently growing stalactiteshave been
found

to contain

about

90%

of the radiocarbon

expectedfrom freshcarbon[Broeckeret al., 1960].

content

years will be of great significancein evaluating the use of
speleothems
asproxy climaticrecorders.

Even though the longitudinal and lateral growth rates are
different,the massaccumulationratesof thesetwo samplesare
comparable,within a factor of two (sodastraw = 149 mg/yr;
normal stalactite = 78 mg/yr). This lateral growth rate
comparescloselyto the rate obtainedfor a travertinedeposit
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